On demand posting of one-time pending incoming ACH transactions by the credit
union employee. Learn more about configuration here.
What kind of ACH transaction is this?
Credit union employees can assist the consumer member to post one-time, pending, incoming ACH
transactions.
How does the credit union employee make this ACH transaction for the member?
First the credit union must activate the posting of these ACH transactions in Phone Operator. This is done in
the On Demand Posting Controls configuration screen.
To post the pending ACH transaction, the
credit union employee clicks the Go!
button above the “ACH” column.
On the “ACH Distribution
Maintenance” screen, you select the
ACH distribution and then “Pending.”
On the “ACH Warehouse Inquiry” the
employee selects the pending ACH
transaction and then “Post now.”

On the final “ACH On-Demand
Posting” screen, the employee can
select an account to charge the fee or
waive the fee (if a fee is charged) write
an optional secondary transaction
description.
Then to complete the process, the
employee clicks “Post,” and the money
is available to the member.

On demand posting of one-time pending incoming ACH transactions by the
consumer member. Learn more on configuration here.
What kind of ACH transaction is this?
First the credit union must activate the posting of these ACH transactions in online banking. This is done in the
On Demand Posting Controls configuration screen.
How does the credit union employee make this ACH transaction for the member?
The member is notified that an ACH transaction can be posted early and clicks “Review” to learn more.

To post the pending ACH transaction, the member accesses their pending ACH transactions and clicks “Post
Now.”

Then the member selects the account to pay the fee (if charged) and uses “Accept Fee & Post,” and the funds
are available to the member.

Posting and Settling Prior Date ACH Transactions
https://www.cuanswers.com/wp-content/uploads/PostingSettlingPriorDateACHTransactions.pdf
Use these directions to assist you in creating a canned
Query to find all ACH items posted with an effective
date of today’s date and greater that will settle for a
future business date.
This can be used to create a list of payments that posted
early that should settle in your General Ledger the next
business day or two.
In these directions, you first post your ACH Settlements.
Then you will find transactions where the post date is
less than or equal to the current date, the effective date
is greater than or equal to the current date, and the post
date and effective date are not the same.
Refer to the link above for more information and step
through directions.
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